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VARSITY PANTAGES PLEASES
TW O WELL-FILLED HOUSES

FIRST TR A CK M EET
W E N T TO MISSOULfA
HIGH SCHOOL IN 1903

RELAY TEAM WILL ENTER
CLASSIC NORTHWEST EVENT

Missoula won the first Interschol

Mpre T han F ive Hundred Dollars Taken In, Clearing astic track meet held on Montana Competition for Places on String Narrowed D ow n to
field in 1904, when on May 19 of that
T w o Hundred for Spring Athletics
Five Men; Sullivan, Sterling and Adam s
year almost a hundred athletes repre
According to K eeley.
Sure of Positions.
senting 19 high schools of the ^tate,
Chorus girls, magicians, syncopated‘coons and dancing dolls sent
audiences home from two well-filled houses at the Liberty Friday
night, saying that it was the best varsity vodvil that was ever put
on here.
“ The show was a success financially, as well,” said Manager Pattrick Keeley. “ Over five hundred dollars was taken in, of which
more than two hundred will be turned over to the A. S. U. M. for
spring athletics.” Mr. Keeley also expressed appreciation for the
co-operation and hard work shown by those who took part.

gathered in Missoula.
Accommodations down town were
out of the question. It took every dol
lar that could be found to pay the
fares of the athletes, so the boys
were gathered in the gymnasium

It is practically certain that the varsity relay team will go to
Seattle to take part in the relay carnival to be held there by the Uni
versity of Washington next Saturday on Denny field. The executive
committee of the A. S. U. M. has not passed on the matter definitely
but is considered favorable to sending the team. This will be the
where little sleeping rooms had been j farthest trip west that any Montana athletic team has taken, the
built of canvas and they slept on can-1 only other trip being when the Bruin football team traveled to Wilvas cots and rough woolen blankets, amette a number of years ago.

They all ate at Craig hall. ProfesThe race for places on the team has
.9on Aber had charge of the gymna
Of the seven acts the University
narrowed down to five men, Sterling,
sium then and the athletes made life!
quartet, composed of Ben Stowe, RusSullivan, Adams, Romney and Hodmiserable for him by having pillow
earle Kiff, Arthur Driscoll and Ed Leson, only four of whom will be taken.
fights and creating a general disvasseur, received the greatest number
Although only out for a short time
turbance.
of encores.
since the action of the faculty in
This meet was a great event fori
making him eligible, Romney has
The cabaret act by the Kappa Al
track meets were rate things in Mis
shown up unusually well. The team
pha Theta fraternity featured the playsoula then. The whole city turned Henry Lamb, Student Chairman^ will leave in charge of Coach B. W.
in of Miss Naomi Whalen, violinist,
Bierman on the^Milwaukee Thursday
comedy by Miss Virginia McAuliffe Ronan, Smallest Town Visited, out and the purple and gold, Missoula’s j Says Drive Is Going Nicely in
high school colors, predominated.
afternoon. Track fans of the Univer
and Bill Walterskirchen, and singing
All ’Parts of State.
Gives Best Support to Club
sity are anxious to see the team make
There were no cars then and the
and dancing by a chorus of men and
on the Tour.
people had to walk clear across the! That results have been very grati- a good showing conceding the team to
women.
The posing and classical dancing De Loss Smith and his glee club ar flat to see the meet, but the stands | fying in the University funds cam- be drawn from the most promising
act by the art league added an aes rived in Missoula Sunday evening via were crowded. Piggot of Helena was j paign, is the statement of Henry material that Montana has had in
years.
thetic -touch to the program. Miss automobile from the third and last the first individual winner of a Mon | Lamb, student chairman.
This relay meet is the biggest in
Thelma Broadland, Miss Helen A. Lit trip of the season. Towns visited on tana interscholastic meet.
| Chairman Lamb says that no real novation in the track history of the
tle and Miss Ruby Jacobson featured the jaunt were Ronan, Poison and Kal- In later years men who became faispell. “Ronan, with a house of 960 mous among Montana’s athletes com- j developments have taken place, but University of Washington, and- is the
the “dance” pose in a Greek dance.
The trunk act and the Chinese people, gave the most visible signs of peted in this meet. Among them were \ that State Manager W. F. Brewer re- first exclusive relay meet to be held
screen mystery by Ray Nagle, are still appreciation, namely, attendance,” Hugh Forbis and Keith Ambrose. Oof- j ports that the campaign has been west of the Missouri. It is mod
Ing nlcely state papers also eled after the annual classic held by
puzzling the audience. Rex Healy and said Guy Mooney, assistant manager of tee of Teton and King of Park. Other |
University men also competed for
..
..
the eastern university at Pennsylva
Jelly Elliot, the “Dusky Delegates the club, who handled the trip.
cm
i carry favorable reports on the drive,
nia. The University of Oregon, Ore
From Zambezi,” brought many laughs. Financially, the club broke about honors. Bill Maloney of Butte estahSinging and dancing by Leila t Pax- even on the trip. Probably when all lished a record for himself at the Uni-, The Billings Gazette says, “Petitioners gon Agricultural College, University
son, Doris HaViland, Elsie Tscbudy, bills are in there will be a slight def versity of Michigan as a miler and seeking signatures of voters of Mon- of Idaho, Whitman College, Washingj tana in the University funds cam- : ton State College, and two reams
and Ruth Dougherty featured ' the icit on the tour,s according to Man- j later became a Grizzly athlete.
individual honors for the first five | paign, who have been canvassing Bil- ' from Montana, University of Mon
“Doll Shop” by the Delta Gamma fra ager Mooney.
The management still has some bills 3 ear series went to Joe Horn of An- j lings for. the last week, declare that tana and Wesleyan College at Helena
ternity.
The syncopated wedding, put on by outstanding and some ticket money aconda, the greatest high school ath- j practically everyone is in favor of the will compete with Coach Edmunsen’s
the Kappa Kappa Gamma fraternity, in a few towns out, according to Man lete*. who ever performed on Montana; two initiative laws that comprise the Sun Dodgers. The order of events in
closed the program with all. the jazz ager William Jameson, who estimates field. Missoula high school won the j campaign. They say that the people cludes relays of 400 yards, 880 yards,
that prevailed throughout the bill. A when everything is settled there will five-year trophy through the effortsj realize that things have come to a one* mile, two miles and four miles—
ragtime coon wedding was staged in be a balance of something like' a hun of Gish, Trainor and Conrad—men risis regarding the financing of the j an hour and forty minutes of uninter
dred and fifty dollars. The Bitter who will never be forgotten by Mis-1 several state institutions, and that rupted relay racing. The Bruins will
pantomime.
hearty endorsement of the plan is be- only he entered in the 440-yard and.
Root tour netted a profit of a little soula people.
880-yard relays.
encountered,
over a hundred dollars. The receipts The old days have gone now and
from the Missoula performance ex the athletes have better accommodaManager Brewer says that in some
ceeded the loss on the' thirteen-day lions in every way, being housed at parts of the state the campaign has
trip by about 650.
the best hotels and eating in down only begun and that is the reason
“This has been a pioneer year for town places. Records have been made students find so many friends who are
the glee club,” said Manager Jameson. and broken, although there were not not aware of the movement. In a let“Next year, with the prestige gained as many as were in the first f*v e ! ter to the student chairman, Manager
First Publication of This Sort to on this. season’s tour, the songesters >ears. Every year since the memor-j Brewer says: “I appreciate the offer
Appear on Campus Will Be should attract larger attendance ev orable one of 1904, when the first in- j of co-operation from the students and j Students U rged to Give Names of
Out Track Week.
erywhere they appear. This is the Icrscholastic athlete stepped upon i we shall probably call upon you for * • -Prospective Students to
Montana field, the meet has prog-1>ome help
.Those Leaving.
The first literary magazine pub third season a State University glee Montana field, the meet has prog- j .come help in the near future.” HeJ
club has toured the state, and the messed except In the spring of 1917, j says further that the students may j
lished by the University of Montana,
the name of which has not yet been first one to end financially success- when the meet was called off on ac- j be called upon to undertake the ad-1 Five instructors will leave during
made public, is scheduled to appear ful.. The other two years Director count of the war.’ In 1918 it was re-1 dressing of envelopes for circular I the next two weeks for high school
sumed and there has been an inter- matter to alumni and former stu- visitation trips through the state.
on the campus during track week of Smith tookhis singers out on the road
were in 1915 and 1916. It took Mr. scholastic meet for high school stu- j dents. The state headquarters intend
Students who live in towns where
this year.
I dents, University students and Mis-j
(Continued on Page Four.)
! these instructors will speak are urged
(Continued on Page Two.)
The object of this publication will
J ?oula townsfolk to cherish in their! ■ -------- —
■■■
to see them before they leave in orbe to stimulate interest in creative
*
•ler that they may give the names of
memories, f l though the young ath-! O T ||n r M T 0 f U i r D T I l U m
work among the students and to give
j letes and their supporters caused the| Q | ULIl |)| 1 U L n I t i l I AIm l U
any prospective students or other in
th^m an opportunity for expression
people a good deal of trouble at times,!
formation, according to J. B. Speer,
along that line. It will come out once
everyone waits anxiously for the 17th j
official registrar.
This year, the next issue probably not
annual interscholastic meet.
The instructors who are leaving are
appearing until .the fall quarter. Any
. Qeorge p Lussky, April 25, for Libby,
Student may submit a manuscript for
The class of 1920 entertained the Eureka, Whitefish, Columbia Falls
Consideration by the board of editors, Write Letters to Former Students
students of the University and their | an(j Kalispell.
Although only work of merit will re
Asking Their Help in Drive
friends at a farewell dance Saturday Lewls M Simes_ May 2 CWn00&
ceive publication. Criticism of the
for Money.
night, at Union hall.
Harlem, Malta, Glasgow, Wolf Point
jontributions will be given, if the
The hall, which was decorated by an(j poplar,
vriter will state on the manuscript Members of the Alumnae associa
tion have published a circular to push
the Mortar Board, has numerous dav-| Shirley J. Coon, April 25, Great
hat such: is his desire.
The magazine will include short the bond issue and the millage tax. Quarter Custom to Be Carried Out enpovts and floor lamps for the con-j Falls, Fort Benton, Big Sandy, Havre
venience of the dancers. One daven and Cascade.
itories, poetry of either comic or se Mrs. D. E. Worden is secretary of the
by E. O. Sisson at Convoca
port, shelterd by palms, was reserved
•iqus nature, one essay an issue, fic- executive committee, and states that
William G. Bateman, May 2, Colum
tion.
for the use of the seniors.
;ibn; and probably a page of wit. If the circular will be ready by the end
bus, Big Timber, Wilsall, Livingston
veil received th^ publication will be of the week.
President Edward O. Sisson will ad At the opposite end of the hall hung and Helena.
continued indefinitely.
It is the aim of the Alumnae asso dress the student body on the work an electric sign bearing the class nu Miss Emeline S. Whitcomb, April
Thq board pf editors consists of ciation to further the best interests of the quarter and of the year at con merals In copper, silver and gold. The 21, Three Forks, Manhattan, Belgrade,
Homer. Parsons; H. G. Merriam, Wilda of the University at all times, and it vocation to be held Thursday at 11 programs carried a cut of Main hall
Anaconda, Bozeman and Billings.
iJhdennan, Tate W. Pee, Mrs. B. is for this reason that they are send o’clock in Main hall.
in copper on a cover of silver, gold
yhittam, Tesla Lenstrand,. and Ruth ing these circulars to all the alumnae
It is the president’s custom to speak pencils carrying out the school col
NEW OPERATOR
Hamilton. Everton Poindexter has of the University according to Miss in convocation once each quarter, but ors. About 70 couples attended.
teen selected business manager and Gqrtrude Buckhous, who is the Uni the amount of work this quarter has • The patrons and patronesses were
Grace Peacock is the new operator
joris Thetge, circulation manager.
versity librarian and delegate-at-large made it' impossible until now. His Mr. and Mrs. Sisson, Mrs, Jameson, of the University telephone exchange.
of the executive committee of the talk will deal with the University! Mr. and Mrs. Schreiber, Mr. and Mrs. i She takes the place of Dorothy Wilkin
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
association.
funds campaign also.
Fenska, and Mr. and Mrs. Farmer.
son, who was recently married.

III

RESERVATION TRIP
BREAKS ABOUT EVEN

IS

UNIVERSITY TO P U T
A LITERARY MAGAZINE

TO LEAVE«
FOB TRIPS OVER STATE

0 ALUMNI ARE ASKED
TO AID IN CAMPAIGN

BY THE CUSS OF

T TO
STUDENTS TRORSDAV

THE M O NTANA KAIMIN

CALENDAR

P u b lis h e d s e m i-w e e k ly b y th e A s s o c ia te d S tu d e n ts o f t h e S ta t e U n iv e r s ity .
E n te r e d a s s e c o n d -c la s s m a t t e r a t M is so u la , M o n ta n a , u n d e r A c t o f C o n g re s s .
M a rc h 3, 1879.
—

April 2 3 ...... .......Oratorical Contest
April 24 ..Alpha Delta Alpha Dance
April 24..Kappa Alpha Theta Dance
April 30 .............. ................ Debate
May 1_________........May Carnival
May 1.......Baseball Mt. St. Charles
May 7 ...... President’s Reception
to Seniors
May 8 _____ ...........__ Y. W. C. A.
May 8__________.Inter Class Meet
May 13, 14, 15........Baseball—Idaho
May 14 and 1 5 _„_Interscholastic
May 21 ...._Town Girls Reception
to M. H. S. Seniors
May 22.......Kappa Kappa Gamma
Dance
May 22___ Dual Meet with M. S. C.
May 2 8
..........Alpha Phi Dance
May 27, 28, 29...'.Baseball W. S. C.
May 29 ....._...........___ Junior Prom
June 4 and 5...,....Baseball M. S. C.
June 4
— ...Craig Hall

S u b s c rip tio n p ric e $2.00 a y e a r.

Win Favor
U GLEE CLUB RETURNS Overalls
With Aggie Students
FROM FLATHEAD TRIP

The “overall brigade” has made its
appearance on the campus of Montana
State College. In an attempt to hum
ble old H. C. L. more than 250 stu
dents of that institution have agreed
to wear overalls, coveralls or army
Issue clothes until the price of other
clothing is lowered. The movement
has gained considerable headway in
Bozeman with high school boys and
business men taking the lead in don
ning the blue denims. The rapidly
soaring prices of clothing has com
pelled many of the college students «
to leave before the completion of the
year

(Continued From Page One.)

Smith three years to pay off the def
A n n W ils o n ----- ----------------.............. — ■—
— *----------icit of the 1916 trip by means of con
E u n ic e W h ite s id e ..............1—........
C irc u la tio n M a n a g e r
certs and other musical programs.
N ew s.
The towns oh the 1920 itinerary
K a th e r i n e C ra ig h e a d
C a ro ly n M cC ann
were Stevensville, Corvallis, Hamilton,
E lm e r H o w e
M a r g a r e t R u th e r f o r d
Butte, Anaconda, Livingston, Big Tim-*
S a d ie E r ic k s o n
V e r a K n o w le s
G la d y s R o b in s o n
R u th H a m ilto n
ber, Red Lodge, Billings, Hardin, LaL e ro y K e r s c h n e r
E ls ie T s c h u d y
G e r tr u d e B r e w e r
H a r r y M c N u tt
vina, Roundup, Lewistown, Geraldine,
Great Falls, Helena, Deer Lodge, Mis
S p o rts
soula, Ronan, Poison and Kalispell.
L lo y d T h o m p so n
C lin to n C rew s
V iv ia n B ru n e a u
Bernice Berry, piano accompanist,
V e rn o n C lin ch
says the men of the club are a fine
TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 1920.
bunch of fellows. She enjoyed the
trips very much. De Loss Smith is L. T. Smith of Butte was a dinner
INCONSISTENCIES
enthusiastic about the quality of the guest of Robert Fuller at the Alpha
•men’s voices and their willingness to Delta Alpha house Monday evening.
rehearse. “Had the season lasted two Kenneth- Murphy spent the week-end
If we could only drive out tlie little inconsistencies which are so
weeks longer there would be no need with his parents in Butte.
often the tearing down forces in our personalities, this world would
for a piano accompanist. The demand
be a-whole lot better. Inconsistencies in the things we do are quite
for the piano has grown less day by
natural, yet at the same time they can, in part, be controlled. The
day.”
most trying form of inconsistency is exemplified by the student who
The jazz quartet, composed of
crabs. We are speaking of the student who under the stress of Sing
Brice Toole, banjo; Donald Ross, piing On the Steps or a football rally, pledges his co-operation and loy
ana; Algeroy LeClaire, saxophone, Is due to the fact that we know
alty, and the next day finds himself a crab, who can see nothing good
and Claude Kiff, clarinet, played for our business. Our meats, are the
in the efforts of others.
.
dances in nearly every town visited, best obtainable. Try our quality
The novice meet last Saturday will serve as an example. Men, who
and service and be convinced.
Are Receptive When Enlightened as well as appearing on the program.
had the willingness to take part in the events Were made the butt of
Their jazz numbers were among the
126 Higgins Ave.
in Regard to Financial
most popular on the program. The
jokes and remarks, not quite in keeping with the spirit which
Measures.
Varsity vocal quaret, with Clyde Mur
prompted the men to enter the events. It is a peculiar fact that the
best athletes can always be found on the sidelines or on the bench. “The majority of the people of Mon phy, William Kane, Clarence Davey
There they can recount the times when fooball victories rested en tana are uninformed, but in general and Charles Roberts scored a hit ev 126 Higgins Ave. Phones 68 and 875
tirely upon their shoulders or when a winning track team was made they are receptive,” says President E. erywhere with its wide variety of
so only through their brilliant efforts. We have no room on the. cam O. Sisson in regard to the two finan songs for every occasion.
pus for students of this type. Such students represent the liabilities cial measures for the Greater Univer Managers Jameson and Mooney ex
sity of Montana. Mr. Sisson returned pressed themselves as very favorably
of the campus group. Save your knocks until the time you enter the Sunday night from a visit in several impressed with the willingness of the
outside world. In the meantime, serve your University and fellow cities in the state.
men to accommodate themslves^ .to
students by being a booster.
Mr. Sisson gave a lecture on Lincoln hardships and sometimes even priva
at Galen, the state institution for tu tions when it was impossible to ob
MISS E T H E L CLA R K IL L
berculosis, Wednesday evening. The tain anything better. The! co-opera
University at various times supplies tion in cutting down expenses was
Miss Ethel Clarke, matron of Craig speakers and entertainment for the greatly appreciated by the managers.
hall, who suffered an acute attack of patients.
iuiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiiiimiiiiiiniiiniiHiiiniiiiiiniiiiiuiiiuiiNtiiiimHi6
Mr, Sisson spoke before the Rotary
.Kappa Alpha Theta sorority initi appendicitis Saturday evening, is
ated the following girls on Saturday, much improvced. Miss Bessie Stod club snd the Commercial club in Butte
April 17: Agnes Boyd, Helena; Helen dard, a trained nurse of Missoula, is on the crisis in higher education ini stitutions. He also visited the deaf,
Streit, Missoula; Emily Maclay, Lolo; caring for Miss Clarke. During her dumb and blind school in Boulder.
Mary X. McCarthy, Butte; Mildred illness Miss Ruth Datya, and Miiss
There was a state conference of the
Uhelinger, Kalispell; Muriel Perkins Flora McLaughlin of the department Y. M. C. A. executive committee which
T H E HOM E O F GOOD TH IN G S |
of home economics had charge of the Mr. Sisson attended Saturday in Hel
and Anabelle Arnott, Billings.
TO EA T
1
A banquet was given at the Flop management of Craig hall dining ena. The meeting dealt largely with
the financing of Y. M. C. A. work in
ence hotel in honor of the new initi room.
Montana.
ates following the ceremony.

VOTERS NOT INFORMED
SAYS PRESIDENT SISSON

Our Success

Missoula Market

Society

The

Coffee Parlor 1

A number of alumni from over the
state were guests at the house fol
the week-end. They were Betty Barrows and Ruth Davis, .Billings; Doris
Harbert, Poison, and Helen Fitzgib-!
Lons, Hamilton. Miss Barrows and
Miss Davis returned to their home in
Billings the first of the week. Miss
Harbert returned to Poison Monday.
Miss Fitzglbbon will be a guest at tbe
Theta house the remainder of the
week.
Alpha Delta Alpha fraternity an
nounces the initiation of Arthur Red
ding and Robert Fuller, Helena, Peter
Thompson, Billings, and Ray Kibble
and Delbert Cawley, Roundup, Robert
McHatton, Frank Terril and John Moriarity, Great Falls, and Levard Westby, Terry.
Following the initiation ceremonies
a banquet was given at the Florence
hotel.

CO-ED G LEE C LUB T O APPEAR

WILL PUBLISH BOOKLET

Open from 7:00 in the morning I
until 11:30 In the evening
jj
3

ON VIOLIN PLAYING ART
The Girls’ glee club, under the di
rection of Dean DeLoss Smith, will
A. H. Weisberg, professor of violin,
give Gounod’s oratorio, “Gallia,” ini has written a booklet on the art of
Main hall soon. Although the date violin playing, which has been en
has not been decided upon, it will be dorsed by Louis Svencenski of the
either Sunday afternoon or early next Damrosch school of Music of New
week., Mrs. T. M. Pearce of Missoula York, and also by Leopold Auer, with
will sing several solos. There will the suggestion that the book be pub
also ^be both vocal and instrumental lished.
solos by University students.
Mr. Weisberg is now revising *the
work, and it will be published in the
E L E C T ADVISORY OFFICERS
near future. The title of the book is*
“Relaxation,«Weight and Accent in
Officers of the advisory board of the Violin Playing.”
Y. W. C. A. were elected at a recent
meeting. Miss Emeline S. Whitcomb, Phillip Houghiand, ’23, left yester
head of the department of home eco day for his home at Bozeman, where
nomics, was re-elected president of he will undergo an operation for tonthe board; Mrs. J. P. Ritchey was re silitis. He will return, after he has
elected vice president, and Mrs. D. E. recovered sufficiently and take up his
Worden was elected secretary.
work again.
------- —---------------ff

have the touch of fashion in
the length of the coat; in the
shapely cut-in waist; in the
high waist-line; in one and two
button coats. They represent
the effort of the designer to
meet the spirit of the times.
Call to see these splendidly
tailored suits, try them on.
Their ease and comfort, their
good looks, tell the story to
you.

S K E TC H A T GREENOUGH
MAY 'WlEAR CAP AND GOWN

Seniors accepted as candidates for
graduation at the end of the summer
quarter may wear academic costume
snd march with the graduates as bac
calaureate and commencement exer
cises. Such students should notify
the president of the Senior class and
the registrar.

The MWF art' class sketched in
Greenough park yesterday afternoon.
Twelve persons, including Professor
F. D. Schwalm, made the trip. Howard
Carver and William Hughes provided
cars for the journey.

You Like a
Cup o f
Good Coffee

Lucy £ Sons , :|l

Clothing and Furnishings |
Men’s Young Men’s Boys’ *

SO RO R ITY B A N Q U E T FRIDAY

The Pan-Hellenic banquet will be
given at the Florence hotel Friday
T A K E S RANGER POSITION
evening at 8 o’clock. All fraternity
women on the campus are invited to
Troy Fox, who was a forestry stu attend.
dent here during the winter quarter,
S E N TIN E L M EETIN G
has just completed the short course
and some special work and left Sun
day night to take up his duties as
Important meeting of the SentCnel
ranger on the St. Joe national forest staff in the Journalism building Wed
at St. Maries, Idaho.
nesday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

When you buy a suit nowa
days you want what you want.
You will surely get it here.
These

Grill Has It
And Everything

Follow the Crowd Every Day to

T he Grill Cafe

Do You Need Extra Courses?
S en d f o r c a ta lo g d e s c r ib in g o v e r 400 c o u r s e s in H is to r y , E n g 
lish , M a th e m a tic s , C h e m is try , Z o o lo g y , M o d ern L a n g u a g e s ,
E c o n o m ic s, P h ilo s o p h y , S o cio lo g y , e tc ., g iv e n b y c o r r e r
.■spoildeuce. I n q u ir e h o w c r e d its e a rn e d m a y b e a p p lie d on.
p r e s e n t c o lle g e p r o g r a m .

pi

oi
Pi

e?

The University of Chicago
HOM E STUDY D E PA R T M E N T

Si

b

C H IC A G O , IL L IN O IS

m

A

IN FIRST NOVICE MEET
I Takes Individual Championship
With Two Firsts, One Tie,
Two Seconds and Third.

Schreiber Lectures
On Inside Baseball
The first “skull” practice was given
last Saturday afternoon to the men
who are Working out for the Varsity
baseball team.
In this practice Physical Director
Schreiber gave the fundamentals of
“inside baseball,” and in addition he
gave the men a short talk on the val
ue of fight and co-operation in the win
ning of games. Mr. Schreiber also
elaborated on the subject of regular
workouts for the benefit of the men
who have been negligent in reporting
for practice.

Cold weather last Saturday appar
ently scared a large number of the
contestants who had signed up for the
events from coming out, but the meet
was carried out in spite of th a t
ILloyd Madsen won the place of indi
v id u al champion with firsts in the disicus and shot, a tie for first in the high
Hump and third in the pole vault.
!Brady was second in number of
i points with firsts in the 100-yard
''dash, half-mile and mile events. Mor
r is was third with firsts in the 220
| and 440,
! The results are as follows: 100-yard
•dash, Brady, first; Kibble, second;
' Dahlberg, third. Time, 11 and two- April 26 Selected as Initial Date
for Opening of Women’s
Ififths.
Tourney.
I 220-yard dash—Morris, first; Dahljberg, second; Dorsey, third. Time.
The woman’s
inter-organization
*25 2-5 seconds.
baseball tournament will begin Mon
■
[ 440-yard dash—-Morris, first; Dahl day, April 26. The games will begin
berg, second. Time, 57 2-5.
at 4:45, but according to Miss Lucille
880-yard ru£—Brady, first; Baker, Leyda, physical director for women,
second; Dahlberg, third. Time, 2:06. the date for each game and the num
Mile run—Brady, first; Jacobson, ber of games that will be played each
second; Carnal, third. Time, 5:3.
night has not been definitely decided.
•Two mile run—Jacobson, first; Har- The games in the order that they
'pole, second. Carnal, third. Time, will play are as follows:
111:30.
Kappa Kappa Gamma vs. Alpha Phi.
[ 220-yard hurdles—Romney; first; J.
Kappa Alpha Theta vs. Out of Town.
{Farmer, second; Elliot, third. Time, Delta Gamma vs. Craig Half
128 2-5.
Town vs. Delta Sigma Chi.
1 High jump—L. and E. Madsen tied
Delta Sigma- Chi vs. Kappa Alpha
Jfor first; Elliot and Smithers tied for Theta.
{third. Height, 4 feet, 10 inches.
Out of Town vs. Delta Gamma.
Broad jump—Kibble, first, E. Mad Craig Hall vs. Kappa Kappa Gamma.
sen, second; L. Madsen, third. Height,
Alpha Phi vs. Town.
10 feet.
Alpha Phi vs. Craig Hall.
Shot put—L. Madsen, first; J. Ster Delta Gamma vs. Town.
ling, second; E. Madsen, third. Dis Delta'Sigma Chi vs. Out of Town.
tance, 38 feet.
Kappa Kappa Gamma vs. Kappa Al
Discus—L. Madsen, first; E. Mad pha Theta.
sen, second; Parmelee, third. Dis Alpha Phi vs. Delta Sigma Chi.
tance, 106 feet, 6 inches.
Craig Hall vs. Town.
Kappa Alpha Theta vs. Delta Gam
ma.
Kappa Kappa Gamma vs. Out of
Town.
Alpha Phi vs. Out of Town.
Town vs. Kappa Alpha Theta.
Craig Hall vs. Delta Sigma Chi.
Delta Gamma vs. Kappa Kappa
Miss Hughes and Howard M. Gamma.
Jones Also Have Stories in
Alpha Phi vs. Kappa Alpha Theta.
New Magazine.
Town vs. Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Dr. Louis Levine, former professor Delta Gamma vs. Delta Sigma Chi.
Out of Town vs. Craig Hall.
of economics here and now a special
writer for the New York World, re - Kappa Kappa Gamma vs. Delta Sig
ma Chi.
cently published an article in The
Delta Gamma vs. Alpha Phi.
Freeman, a new magazine.
Kappa Alpha Theta vs. Craig Hall.
Miss Helen Sard Hughes and How
ard M. Jones, formerly of the Eng Town vs. Out of Town.

CO-ED BASEBALL SERIES

DR. LEVINE PUBLISHES, 0
- ARTICLE IN “FREEMAN"

lish department at the University,
have had articles published in The
Freeman. The Freman deals espe
cially with economic problems that
j underlie politics and has as its pur
pose to follow all phases of internaitional life, according to its announce
ments.

TRACK TEAM ENTRIES
EXPECTED THIS MONTH
This Year University Pays Ex.
i penses of Only Three ^Repre%
sentatives From Schools.
I Entries for the interscholastic meet
Are not expected until the last of the
[month, according to Professor J P.
'Rowe, who has charge of the meet
this year.
| Doctor Rowe stated that the larger
(cities usually send big teams but that
smaller towns send only the men
[Whose expenses are paid. Each high
[school is allowed to send 10 men,
but the University pays only. the ex
penses of three representatives. These
may be two athletes and one debater
or three athletes. The admission this
#Car is to be seventy-five cents for
each afternoon.
Lola Hooper spent the week-end at
her home in Stevensville.

TA K E S FO R ESTR Y POSITION

Chester S. Butler, a ranger student,
leaves Tuesday, April 20, to take
charge of the reconnoissance work on
the Absarokee forest, near Livingston,
Mont. He attended the rangers’ short
course, this past winter, and will probabl yreturn here next year to com
plete his course.

DEPARTMENTAL MEET
IS SET
The second intra-mural meet of the
will be held Saturday, afternoon
when the school championship of the
University will be determined. It Is
expected that all of the professional
schools and the college of arts and
sciences will be represented.
The order of the events follow: v
2:30 p. m.—100-yard dash.
2:40 p. m.—1 mile run.
2:50 p. m.—440-yard dash.
3:00 p. m.—120-yard high hurdles.
3:10 p. m.—220-yard dash.
3:20 p. in.—880-yard run.
3:30 p. m.—220 low hurdles.
3:40 p. m.—‘2 mile run.
3:50 p. m .—Ms mile relay.
5 ear

Field Events.

Pole vault, shot put, high jump, dis
cus, broad jump, javelin throw.
Men who have conflicts in the time
for events will take part in the track
events before the field vents.

STATE COLLEGE BAND
APPEARS IN TOWNSEND
The State College band made its in
itial appearance at Townsend Thurs
day night. The itinerary includes
about 15 towns, among them being
Forsyth, Miles Cilty, Bozeman and
Great Falls.
The college band, under the direc
tion of Louis Howard, is carrying
tweny-five men, the Apollo six-piece
dance orchestra, and Joe Sweeney, vo• al soloist, and his accompanist, Lattimer Mashin.

Metropole Barber Shop
B a s e m e n t O p p o site I s is T h e a te r
O u r w o r k is o u r b e s t re c o m m e n d a 
tio n . F in e h a i r c u t t i n g is o u r s p e 
c ia lty
T h o m p so n ■& M a rle n e e , P ro p s .

Laboratory students in general
chemistry made a trip through Mis
soula’s gas plan Saturday afternoon.
Harold Urey, instructor in chemistry,
directed the students, explaining the
method of obtaining and purifying
gas, the disposition of the tar and the
use of the coke.
Leona Kunkel and Lillian Goff were
dinner guests Sunday of the Misses
Alghren at Knowles cottage.

FLORENCE
Laundry C°.

All students, both men and wom
en, who -accompanied »the Bruin
football team to Bozeman last fall,
are requested to report at noon
Wednesday In front of Main hall
to have their pictures taken. Ac
cording to Yell King Kane, all men
who have accompanied other Griz
zly teams via box car route, and
who are eligible to the “honorable”
name of hoboes, are wanted for
the picture. The picture will be
used in the 1920 Sentinel.

“The frosh have not turned out for
track at all. It looks as if the glori
ous record of achievements of the
class is about to come to a close.”
These were the words of Physical Di
rector W. E. Schreiber yesterday aft
ernoon, when asked about the possi
bilities of a frosh-high school meet in
tho near future.
So far, only three or four freshmen
track men have turned out. Coach
Bierman was also very pessimistic as
to the prospect of the meet. No date'
has been set, but the meet will have
to be held before Intrscholastie. There
is plenty of material in the freshman
class for a real track team, and sev
eral first year men were point win
ners in Interscholastic meets, accord
ing to Coach Bierman.
SPEAKS A T Y. W . C A.

Miss Emeline Whitcomb will speak
at the meeting of the University Y. W.
C. A. Tuesday afternoon at 4:30.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

SA V E M O N EY
By Attending Our

BIG SALE OF

Spring Coats
Four Big Lots
PRICED A T

PHONE 48

Inquire for our student agents.

M iller’s
Barber Shop and
T \ n t h c First Notional
l j u t n a Bank Buiiding
Basement

J. D. Rowland
J E W E L E R AIVD O P T IC IA N
G la s s e s F i t t e d a n d R e a ir e d .
S p e
c ia l a t t e n t i o n g iv e n to J e w e lr y a n d
W a tc h R e p a ir in g
130 N. H ig g in s A v e n u e .

B. & H.
Jewelry Go.
Complete Jewelry and Optical
lines.
charge.

.Eyes tested free of
Student

rates

B. & H. Jewelry Co.
The Store on the Corner

$ 2 7 -5 0

$ 19 7 5

S A V IN G

SA V IN G

$12.25

$15.25

$47.50

$ ^ 4.75

SA V IN G

SA V IN G

$17.50

$20.25

Every coat in this selling .represents this season’s
very smartest styles in the best all-wool materials, in
cluding all of the season’s newest and best colorings.
In these lots you will find only coats of quality, as we
have no other kind. Come to Donohue’s and make your
dollars do double duty. Sizes to fit all figures at
prices to suit all purses.

on

The Modern
Higgihs Block

Rooters and Hoboes
Wanted for Picture

Schreiber and Bierman Pessimis
tic Concerning Frosh-High
Track Meet.

Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

glasses.

CANDY, ICE CREAM
H o t o r c o l d d r in k s
“Our Own Make”

“There will be a sneak day at the
University, notwithstanding reports to
the contrary,” said MacPherson Gault,
chairman of the Student Council, when
questioned on the report now in cir
culation on the campus. He added that
a majority of the students want a
sneak day and that the day can be
expected in the near future.
The reports come from a Missoula
newspaper stating' that the Missoula
high school and University students
had agreed to give up sneak days in
the future.

S TU D E N TS V IS IT GAS P L A N T

ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE
Latest records for all phono
graphs and talking machines.
Take home a dozen or more on
24 hours’ trial

E GOME
OUT FOR TRACK WORK

Students Will Sneak
Says Chairman Gault

“ LOOK FOR IT F IR S T” A T

§OWfUM5X
------ T H e ECONOMY OCNTEI?

V

graduate State College. Sweetgrass
Graduate Has Story
<—Selmer Solberg, Big Timber, gradu
ate State College.
In Atlantic Monthly
Teton—J. E. Hodgkins, Choteau,
graduate State College. Toole—Su
Miss Katherine Wilson, ’01, has a
perintendent Payne Templeton, Shel
story in the Atlantic Monthly this Organization* Who Are Planning
by, graduate State University.
(Continued From Fage One.)
W. W. Ellsworth, Former Head' month. The name of the story, is “A Stunts Must Reserve Space
Valley—L. E. Jones, Glasgow, sec
in Gym.
of Century Company, to Talk
to keep a stream of literature going
Marginal Acquaintance/*
retary Commercial club.
on Ex-president.
out to friends until November.
While in the University Miss Wil , “There will be a May day parade
Wibaux—A. W. Roon, Wibaux.
Name County Chairmen.
“Theodore Roosevelt, American,” Is son was very prominent in literary and carnival, but no plans have been
Below is a list of the county chair Wheatland—W. C. Husband, Harlowthe subject of an Illustrated lecture by.. circles. At one time she was editor made yet,” said A. S. U. M. Manager
men who have consented to under lon,
Yellowstone—Robert Jones, Bil William Webster Ellsworth, former of the Montana Kaimin. During the
take the job. Students are urged to
time she was here she had several Russell Ireland. Fraternities and or
communicate with these chairmen on lings.
president of the Century company, stories accepted by some of the larger ganizations . who are going to put on
matters pertaining to the financial
which will be given in convocation magazines, according to Dean A. L.. stunts should see Mr. Ireland some
R. 0. T. C. SATISFACTORY
measures.
SAYS CAPTAIN A. CRON hall Thursday evening, April 29, at Stone.
time this week, as arrangements wil]
Blaine—Superintendent J. B. Tuck
8:15.
have to he made for space in the
er, Chinook. Beaverhead—Professor
Mr. Ellsworth was a personal friend GUARD ON MARE ISLAND
gym.
L. R. Light, Dillon, member Normal With. Outdoor Drill Commencing
Expecting to Be Ready for
of Theodore Roosevelt’s and the illusFOOTBALL TEAM HERE Students to take charge of the car
College faculty. Big Horn—Superin
Inspector.
1
rations
of
the
lecture
cover
every
tendent S. R. Logan, Hardin, former
phase of Roosevelt’s career from his Sanderson and Molthon, Grizzly nival and parade will be appointed at
student State University. Broadwater
the executive meeting of the A. S.
Work in the R. O. T. C. is prog boyhood In New York to his trip
Stars, Played on Marine Team i U. M. Wednesday. The only definite
—Louis K. Pool, Townsend, graduate ressing very satisfactorily, according
through
Brazil
in
1913.
There
are
With
Him.
English department, State College.
plan for the carnival is that there
to Captain A. Cron, commandant of pictures of college .life at Harvard, of
Carbon—Charles H. Draper, Red the University c6rps.
will be a 5-cebt dance afterwards ir
Elmer
E.
Hall,
formerly
of
the
Uni
ranching
in
Dakota,
and
pictures
cov
Lodge, graduate history - literature,
On account of the lack of indoor fa ering his seven and a half years in versity of Oregon, now a first lieu the gym, according to Mr. Ireland.
State College. Cascade—Lester E. cilities the actual drill work has been
tenant in the marine corps, is in Mis
Cole, Montana farmer, Great Falls. handicapped, but with the coming of the White House.
Dorothy Baggs of Stevensville was
Choteau, Clinton Stranahan, Ft. Ben fine weather outside drill has com An admission of 50 cents will be soula doing advance work for the Ma a w.eek-end guest at the Delta Gamma
rine hand performance at the Liberty
ton, graduate State College, Custer menced in earnest and by the time ,charged.
house;
Friday night; Hall played guard on
—W. G. Ferguson, Miles City, secre that the Inspector arrives, the boys
the
famous
Mare
Island
football
team
Y.
W.
C.
A.
WILL
ADMIT
tary Commercial club.
are expected to give a good account
CATHOLICS AS MEMBERS in 1917, the team that Lawton Sander
Dawson—DeWitt C. Warren, Glen of themselves. The inspector is due
son and Fred Molthen, Grizzly football
dive. Deer Lodge—J. Kane Murphy, to arrive during the latter part of next
Anaconda, graduate School of, Mines. month. He is sent out from Washing Simple Declaration of Personal stars, played on. Hall played football
at the University of Oregon four years,
Faith Is All That Is
Fallon—G. C. Conser, Baker. Flat- ton for the purpose of inspecting all
S t r i c t l y U p - to - D a tc
his last season being .1914. He is a
Necessary.
head—R. H. Weidman, Kalis pell, grad the R. O. T. C. units in the country.
W o r k G u a r a n te e d
member
of
Sigma
Nu
fraternity.
uate -.State University. Fergus—S. L# The final inspection will be formal.
The sixth annual convention of the
Mr|
Hall
says
the
34-piece
band
is
Lebkicher, care Hilger Realty Co., The band will begin practicing ma
Y. W. C. A. at Cleveland has voted an aggregation of men who played to
Lewistown.
neuvers shortly and will probably that girls other than members of! gether during the war. The program
Granite—E. B. Patten, Philipsburg, drill with the two companies. Rifles
FOR DRY CLEANING
Evangelical churches hereafter will is to be staged free of charge. Hall
graduate School of Mines. Glacier— were issued to the cadets Monday.
be allowed, Active voting membership leaves this afternoon to make ar
Call 500
Horace W. Judson, Browning, gradu
in the Y. W. C. A. on the basis/ of a rangements for the band’s appearance
ate State University. Gallatin —
The
Butte
Cleaners
CLASS IN PIANO WILL
simple declaration of personal faith. at Helena. Other Montana towns to
George Darlington, Logan.
GIVE STUDIO RECITAL This action was taken in the Univer be visited are Livingston, Great Falls B. Krigal
A. Peterson
Jefferson — Frank B. Williams,
and Bil)ings.
sity Y. W. C. A. a few months ago.
Boulder, graduate State College.
The pupils of Miss Bernice I. Berry,
The subject presented by college
Lewis and Clark—A. W. O’Rourke, instructor in piano, will give a studio
debaters, representing college student
Helena, graduate State University; lecital Tuesday evening a t 7:30 in
associations, was opposed by city
SECURE RESERVATIONS NOW for
Lincoln—Senator James E. Leary, preparation for a public recital later.
members association.
Libby. Liberty—J. O. Berglin, Ches Attendance is limited to the following
Europe—via historic St. Lawrence Route
Action was taken to have each lo
ter.
pupils and is compulsory: Solvay An cal association 'co-operate with com
Alaska—Midnight Sun Excursions
Madison—John R. Jones, 'Twin dersen, Agnes Boyd, May Coughlin,
munity agencies and make an exami
Pacific Coast—British Columbia, Washington, Oregon and
Bridges, graduate State University. Mrs. Grace Catlin, Erma Davidson,
nation of the housing facilities as they
Meagher — Principal Kyle Jones; Catherine Hauck, Lillian Goff, Lottie
California
affect young women, establish a room
White Sulphur Springs, graduate State Helvik, Norma Linderman, C. H. Mor
Canadian Pacific Rockies—Switzerland of America—Banff,
registry service upholding standards,
College. Mineral—P. R. Felker, Su row, Helen Pierson, Lois Showell,
Lake Louise, Glacier
develop, additional residences for those
perior, graduate State University. Elizabeth Wickes, Naomi Stead, Inez
women living away from home.
Honolulu, Japan, China, Philippines, Australia.
Missoula—D. D. Richards, graduate Tiedt and Virginia Yegen.
State University, Missoula, Mussel
Miss Kate Daum and Miss Emeline
A. G. Albertsen, G. A., CANADIAN PACIFIC
shell—A. G. McNaught, Roundup.
C. S. A. T O GIVE DANCE
Whitcomb were dinner guests at
> 611 Second Ave., S. Minneapolis, Minn.
McCone—O. J. Thompson, Circle.
Knowles cottage Saturday evening.
Park—Elbert F. Allen, Livingston,
At the meeting of C. S. A. Thursday
THE WORLD’S GREATEST HIGHWAY
graduate State College. Phillips—Hen at 4:30 it was decided that the mem
ry Hoffland, Malta, graduate State bers of C. S. A. give a dance for the
University. Pondera—Arbie E. Leach, whole University in the gymnasium
Valier, graduate State University. April 30.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Powell—Ed J. Cummings, Deer Lodge.
Francis Gallagher was appointed
Powder River-r—Charles S. Einsell, manager. Edmund McMahon will have
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish
Broadiis, Powder River bank; Prai charge of the music, and Beatrice
Poultry and Oysters
rie—J. C. Tope, graduate State Uni Deschamps will have charge of the
Packers of
versity.
decorations. Tickets will be 75 cents.
Ravalli—Sidney M. Ward, Hamilton,
DACO
graduate State University. Richland
(Pride Mark)
John Rice, a freshman at the Uni
—Earl Chattin, Sidney. Roosevelt— versity, spent Sunday at his Jtiome in
Harris, Bacon, Lard
Miss Thora Sorenson, Sidney.
Deer Lodge.
Phones 117-118 111-113 W. Front
Sanders—Bert S. Hind, Thompson
Falls, graduate State College. Sheri
dan—Superintendent B. W. Hauge,
Plentywood. Silver Bow—I. O. Proc
EURO PEAN PLAN
tor, Butte, Timber-Butte Mining Co.
Barber Shop
Stillwater—James Annin, Columbus,
$1,
$1.50,
$2, $2.50, $3 Per Day
Under American Bank &

UNIVERSITY CAMPAIGN
FAVORABLY RECEIVED

FRIEND Of ROOSEVELT
TO LECTURE APRIL 29

MAY CARNIVAL PLANS
ARE NOT VET DECIDED

M ISSOULA
LA U N D R Y CO.

THE J O i R. DAILY CO.

AMERICAN

Bowl
f
An hour a day.
It will keep the doctor away.
The Rochester, 108 W. Main St.—ad.

We have received a shipment of

S ta tio n e r y
EM BO SSED

Trust Co.

THE

pLO R EN C E

Office Phone 720
Residence Phone 1111 W.

JOHN POPE

ONE OF T H E F IN E S T H O TE L S
IN T H E S T A T E

H E A TIN G AND PLUM BING

Dining Room Unsurpassed
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms

Basement Hammond Block

Florence H otel

\

With Our Own

Barber Shop

EAT W ITH THE BOVS

State University Seal

“ THE ONE BEST”

AT

60c a Box

YELLOW

A. S. U. M. Store

T

A

X

S
O
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Delightful Dustless Cleaning

Warmest and P H O N e
Fastest in Ctty
,
VI I (3

M c C u llo n & h M o to r Co.

THE HOME CAFE

South End of Bridge. Regular
Dinner 45c and 50c.
25c and 35c Lunches
ALL HOME COOKING

Missoula Light and Water Go.

Koopmann & Wissbrod
BUTCHERS AND PACKERS JOBBERS IN OYSTERS
Missoula, Montana
\

